AGENDA

1. Call the Workshop to Order

2. Staff Reads the Notice

3. Chairman’s Remarks
   
   Purpose: Overview of the following:
   i. Storm Preparation and Restoration Process
   ii. Customer/Stakeholder Outreach and Communication
   iii. Vegetation Management
   iv. Pole Inspections
   v. Lessons Learned

4. Order of Presentations (Staff recommends that after each presentation, time be allotted for questions from Commissioners and Staff)

   **Florida Power & Light Company**
   Tom Gwaltney, Director Emergency Preparedness

   **Duke Energy**
   Jason Cutliffe, General Manager of Emergency Preparedness

   **Tampa Electric Company**
   Phillip Reynolds, Manager System Service

   **Gulf Power Company**
   Paul Talley, Technical Services Supervisor

   **Florida Public Utilities Company**
   Jorge Puentes, Manager, Technical Engineering

   **Gulf Coast Electric Cooperative, Inc.**
   Francis Hinson, Manager of Operations

   **New Smyrna Beach Utilities Commission**
   Joseph Bunch, General Manager/CEO

5. Concluding Matters
6. Adjourn the Workshop